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allied to chitin. The presence of sixuilar substances accounts for the
staining- eh-aracters of the related forms of the group of Mycobacteria and
may possibly have an important bearing on the peculiar type of inflarn-
matory reaction which is characteristie of the whole group.

The bacillus, aithougli soinewhiat more resistant to adverse conditions
than soi-e of the more delicate organisais, is, at the saine timne, compara-
tively easily d estroyed by bactericidal agents. Direct sun ligrht for about
twenty-four hours %vifl kzili it almnost certainly and Theobiild S mithi lias
sbown that a tempertture of 6V~ C for fifteen minutes is fatal to it, whien
suspended in bouillon or niilk, whilst an exposure to 70' C is only
necessary for ten minutes to achieve the same resuit. Lrying- slowly
kills the bacilli in sputum, first apparently lowering the virulence.

The problen. of the isolation of the toxines of the bacillus and their
chemical nature presents the most, difficuit problem. with mhIich w~e hiave
to deal in attemipting, to explain the vsathogenic phenomena aesoeiated
wvith the disease. One of Cie resuits of the first attenipts3 was the pro-
duction of Koch's original tuberculin. Althoughi this extract of the
bacilli mnust be consi'Iered a specific product on account of the ch)aracter-
istic temperatare reaction wihichi results from it.s; injection into tuber-
culons animals, yet it, is exceedingly douhtful if it presents the true
toxine of the organismn. The method of manufacture is altogether too
gross, the prolongred boilingr necessary, too certftinly destructive to any
substances which wve nu>w rtcognize as toxines, to expect that sucli a pro-
duet could be the original poison present withiu and about the bacilli.

A nîcli iiore probable representative is the newer tuberculin R of
Kocli, which wvas obtained by mechanical trituration of the bacilli and a
similar substance lias been obtained by Hlahn, wvho triturated the bacilli
with quartz sand and then sulijected thein to enormnous pressure, obtain-
ing a clear ex tract whichi lie called tuberculoplasmin.

The tenriancy of tubereulous lesions to assume a local character-I
mean local iii regard to tie dist.ribution of tie bacillus, and the fact that
Prudden and Hodenpyl and following thiieu many others observers suc-
ceedimîg in producing histologically typical tubercles by the injection of
de-id bacilli (althoughi in the majority of experiments witlîout cas ation)
points to the tact that the specitie poison of the organisnî is; so intimnately
asýsociated with its protoplasm that it is not libeit td until thic- bacillus
begtins to disintegrate and renders it probable that it is of the nature of
a nucleoprotcid.

At the saine timie it is niot ncce.-sary to conclude that thiis toxie sub-
stanice is in itefspecially re,,istant, since Halîn's tuberciuloplasuîin is
destroyed by a tenîperature of (iQo C., but thie disintegration of thie
orcauisi aîîd the conwequent liberittion bÇ the toxine is hindered by the
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